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A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUl* CITY, NEBRASKA. 

orriCK. -One door want of OtWM'e 
drug etore. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loup orrr, i i m 

T. INKS, 
1‘itoruikToit or 

Eipms and Gsnsral Dalivary Um. 

All Ecpren* or freight or.leraprompt- 
ly ntteuft*4 to 

T. S. NICHTINCALS, 
Li-A.’W" YER, 
6iiwi! Lav aid C Jlliction BiiiMti 
A kaur r«uw eiriMig’erAe* Ml f?r* 

ArtMi la !*•», *. 

ttaa Ihfur \ Kit u* liul H»»4 
lot r tltt, »MM«AA«A 

W 4. riSMBIt. 

Attafaay at Lav u* Notary Pnllta. 
Will lAh»l i« fora* ‘f»ra >*aaa 

liai m 4 

QmnmrAl N»aI B»Ut« UunIrtWM- 
iKAee fa JtoAtl*Am*aa» tf- 4ia4, 

404r till 44IIII4IA4 

PRESIDENT GIVEN THE LAND AND 

NAVAL FORCES WITH POWIH 
TO AOT 

TROOPS NOOVING TO THE COAST 

WAR SURE TO FOLLOW. 

The President Kqael te the Occetlon — 

Iniei Hie Ultimatum In Good Time to 

Avert Another Delay.—Hu Diploma- 
cy Heartily Commended. 

At 2 o’clock last Tuesday morn- 

ing a wrong was righted and Uncle 
Samuel said in stentorian tones with 
his finger pointed towards Spain, 
thou shalt immediately go out of 
the island of Cubia or prepare thy- 
self to go hence to the place thou 

drat sprang from, “Hades.’’ The 

Congress of the United States assem- 

bled Jointly, declared that “the peo- 
ple of the Island of Cuba are, and 
of right ought to be free,” and hon- 

ored the president's request of the 

11th inst. by placing the land and 
naval forces at his command to en- 

force the mandates of this govern 
meet and the despot that roled 
that fair Island since the pearl of the 

Antilles was discovered and the em- 

blem of their authority hoisted over 

its sacred soil, finds itself comfroni- 
«d with “a foeman worthy of his 

steel,” and as its despotic power 
disappears from the western world 

our people will with one accord cry 
with Shakespeare, “down, down to 

hell aid tell the devil 1 sent the,” 
and now the poor Cuban patriots 
that for many months has stood 

upon the crest of the hills in the east- 

ern half of that Island aDd with tear 

bedimed eye, see bis loved ones 

starved and emaciated by Spanish 
cussedness, guarded by Spanish guns, 
and butchered by Spanish barbari- 

ans, can look beyond and see the 

goal for which he has so long suf 

fered, raising out of the distance to 

gladden his noble heart and eemeut 

the family ties that have so long 
been sundered. 

The joint resolution was presented 
to the President and received his 

signature on Tuesday, and theultima- 
turn to Spain at once prepared and 

cabled to Minister Woodford at Mad- 
rid to lay before the Spanish govern- 
ment Although it was not known 

outside of the White house that the 

ultimatum would even be signed be- 

fore 11, a. m. Wednesday, this se- 

crecy was observed for purpose of 

beading off another shrewd diplo- 
matic trick of Spain, their purpose 
being to have the Spanish Minister 
at Washington, ask for bis passport 
as soon as the ultimatum was signed 
and before it was presente i to him 
for transmission to Madrid so that 

the legation at Washington would 

be closed and the United States 
would be compelled to transmit it 

through the British Minister thus 
AAAtllAH ilnl of ton U 

""■'“8 ■MO—V. --J 

But the President surmising their 

ohjeot forestalled it by having the 

ultimatum iu the hands of Premier 

Sagasta bofore it was knowu by the 

Spanish minister to have been sign- 
ed. When he was Informed that the 

document had bean signed he at 

once called for hi* passport and left 
via. Canada by the drat tram. The 
ultimatum sets forth that Spain 
must evacuate Cuba without delay 
and that her auawer will not l»« wait 
ed for longer than Saturday uesl, 
and if it is not received by that time 
tha Coiled States will promptly 
move on Cube, with her land and 

I naval force* The ultimatum «i<- 

maud* an answer in tweiity four 
hours, snd the movement of our for- 
t ee to take place if not satisfactory 
not later than Saturday Tke tjucvu 
Hegcat assembled the curies at one* 

for the purpose of d.-allng with the 

wltimeluwi sad au answer te espeet 
ed el once Our tr««»f*e are ail us 

the move south, aad ail the pises* of 

leadeavow* are receiving new addr 

Usu hourly The tfeeta ar« laying 
at anehor walttng the motnea'u* 

enmatow* to move. «w«levert thing I* 
ta readiness to sink a !>)<<w that will 

be effective and iu a few days more 

a terriable war will be upon us. 

That the President intends to re- 

cognize the indepeudance of the Cu- 
ban Republic at an early day there 

is no doubt, if be has not already 
done so. Senator Foraker said aw 

much in his speech Wednesday and 
Thomas Kstrata Palma the represen- 
tative of the Cuban Junta has been 
called to Washington for a consul- 
tation with General Miles on Cuban 
affairs. This is taken as a virtual 

recognition of the Cuban republic. 
Female Cavalry Heady to Knlt»t. 

Cbadron telegraphs the war de- 

partment that they have a crack 
shot female cavalry company that 

wants to fight the Spaniards, and, 
makes application for u chance to 

help sain the dons. 
-- 

On Hie Way to New Orleans, 

\V. H. Conger received the following 
tetter from his sou Ashley, who nearly 
three years ago enlisted in the regular 
service of l\ K. Seventh Infantry: 

April 20tb. 1898. 
We arc on the way between Swdaiia 

and Castle Rock, Colorado, bound for 
New Orleans at a rate of about fifty 
miles and hour. All of the Seventh In- 

fantry is aboard and anxions to take up 
arms against the enemy as soon ns we 

arrivs at our destination. 1 will write 

again when we get there and wish you 
to answer as soon as possible We left 
tnnnu blnil Imn stu • n/l luoe etui null oirilu 

Id Iienver, who told us at parting to do 
honor to old glory, which we will do if 
an opportunity presents Itself. Love 
to all at home. 1 am your obedleet son, 

Asm.r T. Concur, 

Proffered lilt Service*. 

Dr. A. 8. Main, in a letter of the 

lfftb inst. tendered his services pro- 

fessionally to the State of Nebraska 
in case of war with Spain. The prof 
fer was made to Governor Holcomb 
who promptly replied as follows: 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. 
Lincoln Nek. April 18th 1888. 

Mr. Amos 8. Main, M D. 
Loup City,Neb. 

My Dbar Sir:-—I am In receipt of 
yours of the 16th, Inst., tendering your 
services to the state in oase of war with 

Spain. 8hould such a contingency arise, 
and Nebraska is called upon to furnish 
her quota of volunteers for the front, 
you can rest assured that your patriotic 
proffer of assistance will not be over- 

looked. Commending you for the pat- 
riotism and loyalty manifested, I am 

Yours very truly, 
Silas A. Hclcomb. 

Dr. Main is comparitively a new 

man here but is gaining confidence 
and patronage. H? is one of those 

fellows who talks war least, but is 

ready for duty if his services aie re- 

quired. 
NEWS FROM CLEAR CREEK. 

Now that the small grain Is all ia 

the farmers will have a breatniug spell. 
Thera uever was such a large acreage of 
wheat sown in this locality as this year. 

Henry Beck and others have bought a 

machine for making a hog tight fence. 
It is a success in every particular. 
Sixty rods of hog fence, per day is its 

capabity. 
Mr Mnriran is sick and Will lleanv 

hat been quite tick but It belter. 

Jeiuee Gray it conflued to bit hou*c. 

Tbe bauuer Sabbath Sehool of Shei- 
mau county It in dietrict No. 25 ami 
hat au average attendanee of 75. Mow 
la that for a country Sunday Sehool? 
Children'* Day will be observed with 

appropriate extreme*. 

Tbe telephone up the Creek la nb"in 

completed, KkCORim.it 
I*. 8.—There la but one mau In till* 

locality that m real) ar xloua to tUbt 
tbe Spaularda and that la \V. K Spencer. 

Neither I'oxey t atitiy, nor tlie 

Auatin rcgttueul iiave been heatd 

trout ainte war rutnota have liegm 
to IbickeU 

Tbe Spaniard* »ay wu have 
•hocked then coucieuee l»y charging 
them with Mowing up Hie Malm 

That wat the lira! time that it got 
out that Spam had a eoaeieRie. 

Kpatu lio an iM4li la the Atlantic 

tbe tali* l‘tpe Verde Why mo> •cud 

the St lag »<|«adr%>n over and change 
the uta* to Tr«n*(f t»« i«'*l 

fin' Nat) o that tnalj lie a half 

naked •• Mat to a tree and aw the 

j cat It l ine tail •>« her hare back, would 

| Wot head• e t» Ihll the livery of 
I t'hfiay to .« ver up th« hMtcherv of 

| a few hvoliwl wlkita 

Kuiiftift* City .Iniirim (iffttnn. 

Spain i» short on coal and con- 

science. and long on pride no! pio- 
vocntion. It is a had combination. 

The Kutopean concert may be a 

musical oryanimation, hut it doesn’t 

pin: siicn ssfiilly to American audi- 
ences. 

ltis qqitc possible,! lint tlie base- 

ball battery will not be the whole 
thing ibis season. Oilier batteries 

may coriraianij some attention. 

The Spanish navy, added to our 

own, would put us into vei v good 
shape on the high seas We may 
become a great naval power yet. 

GeD. Gomez, hasn't been heard 

from on the subject of armistice, but 
it is believed that the word doesn't 

appear ant where in the outline of 

his summer plans. 

A di’yaicb from London pub- 
lished under the head of “Knglsnd 
says hands off” has the following 
to say: “We have good reasons to 

say there are strong friend* *>f Arner 

ica in the present government, and 

we hope Lord Salisberry is one of 

them; but it is important that the 

feeling of the country should be 

adequately represented in Kngland 
and Washington. 

“It was easy to coerce Oreese, but 

Uivl IV nuui'in /II mm II. uv van 

gory. It is a great power, intense- 

ly proud, and entirely self contained 

Its fate has been to undertake a task 

peculiarly arduous and thankless. It 

is not going to be bullied by the 

heroes of the Cretan blocade, and if 
the government against it is pressed 
too far, it will be compelled in its 

own interest to clear the situation. 

“Our present purpose is to insist that 

our governirent does its best by 
using every means in its power to 

defeat ud> anti-American combina- 
tion. If there is any doubt about 

the feelings of the great majority of 
the nation we shall be happy to try 
the experiment of marching I00,00o 
Londoners through the metropolis 
with the union jack and the stars 

and stripes in combination." 

According to the latest advices the 

Philippine Islands are in a very ac- 

tive state of insurrection against the 

terrable misrule of Spain, and like 

the patriots of Cuba, seem to have 

determined to perish or throw ofT the 

yoke of hades placed about thier 

neck by the withering hand of the 

Spaniard. According to Prof. Wor- 
cester, death would be a welcome 

change as compared with the atro 

cities heaped upon them by their 

half civilized tormentors. They are 

taxed for every breath they draw, 
and if the tax is cot paid they are 

stripped to the waist, tied on a bench 

or to a tree, and flogged, men and 

women alike, and if not paid then 

they are deported to a penal settle- 
ment to work it out at six cents oer 

• lay and are charged live eta. for their 

board, which means a life senteuce 

A friend of Hie writer, who spent two 

years in the vicinity of Manilla,con 
firms this story and adds that an 

American could not walk along the 

streets of Manilla, without being 
spit upon, und otherwise mal treated 

by the Spanish soldiery who took 

greatdelight in insulting every thing 
in sight that had the appearaucu of 
being an American. He further 
said tnauy liiuea he waa inspired 
with the hope, when being loan bed 
that acme day be might have the 

pleasure of seeing the whole Spanish 
nation swept fmui the face ot the 
earth as a small compensation for 
the Ihdlgnltn * lo-aped U|h>u him Ih 

leans* lie belonged to the best nation 
on earth 
... 

Americans *»* the uio*t inventive 

people v»t earth r« tlietn have twvs Is 
I •aevl nesrtv annuo» pstents, or it nr* than 
I ertn I tool I all the patent* l>*oel In tie* 

■ orlt S * .o no wry o t to i>< let o year* 
has beau of greater Ivi.vSl |o luvnkO' 1 

iliss I'ksw irlaln s t 'wtle. • h»i*ra se*i 
I oaf rimes M**rn*vly. itf ti«* *!♦*♦** Httifv 

•«* rtlifii* |*tit* iii'l si H 

i V ta|lb. *»| K * my* I Ml* 

| •#() * !*-»'•* »«i« hi * «*Im I liMiori 4H«I 
H Ms HI N* »■ 

f ^• 4k• |VtN, 4***1 H 1**1 M !«• hi *|*» Imn>I 
| **>r fii #f4*«i§A In tb 

•«•**«***• •*•«! >*•**•!* I’m *4|« |i| 
* ftli1 It*** • 
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I have declared war on high prices and invite you to 

( ALL AND SEE ME IE YOU WANT 

A Corn Planter or 
CULTIVATOR. A 

Harrow or Sulky Plow, a 

BINDER. MOWER, RAKE, 
OR ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF 

Mills, Pumps and Pipes. 
I ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF HARNESS. 

A NEW STOCK OF GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS. 

T- M. PEED, 
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

LOUP CITY. - - NEB. 
D. C. DOE, A. P. CULLBY, 

Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50,000. 
Ix>ans on Improved Farms at NINE per cent. H.t Company and Best Terma 

to he had in the west. 

Couhkspondbwts: Chemical National Hank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 
National Hank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL! 

F. E, BFEWEF, 
« 

will insure your crops against hail in the reliable 

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY 
THE ONLY RELIABLE COMPANY DOING HAIL BUS- 

INESS IN THE STATE. 
This company has been engaged in the Hail business for tbe past 

fouiteen years. Within the last eleven years it has paid for losses by 
liail tbe sum of $:t51,Oltt.47. This large sum of money has been paid 
wilhoiu a single law suit, and to the satisfaction of tbe claimants. 

The Hail policy is tbe tairest and most equitable ever issued by any 
insurance company. It carefully protects the interests of the insured and 
provides a just method for arriving at tbe amount of tbe loss in ease the 
crop be injured by hail. 

This is tbe only .Stock Fire Insurance Company in the United States 
engaged ii. the hail business. It has ample assets to cover all liabilities. 
It pavs its losses promptly and honestly. We solicit your business for 
the year isws. 

F. E. BREWER, Agent. 
1 ALSO HAVE FIRE AGENCY FOR ST. PAUL FIRE 

AND MARINE AND HOME FIRE OF OMAHA. 

TIMIC TAM 1.4. 

I.OIJP CITY. N KHK 

Lino >lii, Iviivor, 
Oiimha, ll«*)«*nMa 
rim'iKu, Hull*. 
fM. J«a*o|»ta Hull Uko City. 
K«ini« City I'ortUml, 
Hi L«hiU, H*t> Kum'ln’ti, 

•nil nil |*«»lni• «nd ill |hiIiiIa 
K«*t imI Soul It West 

IK II ha CMYK AM 
ittlllM* HMT 

Mm 14 f.Au* m» 
N«i Ml I i •< )i * 

iiUlXll Wilt 
N«i At |*#t*«»t*4«r M |» n» 
Hu M 11»m* Mt 

M'l «*• rlHIH4 UlMII Mil 
•••u Ifvtn «u) tMfiMMfto Inik% I 

<>.*44 |bti U* illjf |IMtl lM 
* « | HtIMl IMllM M9 1 HUkli 

|>>l NM|M. It Ml# »*l*-*« AM 4 
<»«••• tAl «*• «*f MtfllM U* A 4, W*«t« 

4 III J. 4M VNI’I*, UlM k Hmamm*! 
H«»l, ilMillM %«A(A»A* 

a r. mu Mr a i 
Mmu MI »***»• 4«ily |mma j 

j #(•**# -4* A Mi 
Mm #* I«av«# tt***4*N » Ml iNnilMif Ml 

4 44* f Mi: |«l !#!>»» 
Mm M> IMMMAMV, fAv*iA4*y am4 

*,*• t*»'4 *? 6H I A* t* Ml 
4k* *? **rl» 4***t •t«pi *'*m4mj! «*< i«| 
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Hukunuton Koltk 
Through tourlat aleeplug vara, In 

charge uf upevlal excursion manager* 
ami accompanied by uniformed Pull- 
man porter*, leave Kan mu City, every 
Thumdav morning for Portlaud, Ore. 

They run over the Iiurlington Houle 
to Deliver. I». A K tl.Rv iHoenlc Line) 
to Ogden. Oregon Short Line, and O. K 
A. N Co. to denluiatlou A lay over of 
tea hour* I* made at Sail Lake City, 
giving paaeeiigem ill opportunity to be- 

come acquainted with one of the moat 
beautiful and Ititereallng oil lea In the 

world. Traveler* <|e*ilti*d to Portland 
or any >dher Pat I Ac Surtbweat point 
•hould Join lhe*e weeblv exeuraiona. 
There I* no cheaper or more .uniform 
Me wav to Malle the trip, the cat* feat* 
all lh» ».invent#®*-** of palace r tee ping 
at*, tackmg only their elaborate Antah 

Secoi d via** ticket* are nv«»iel Berth 
rate. han*a* t'lly to Portland SA AB 

Tor ticket* and loll lufuruikiten. anil 
at oeareai Burlington Monte tick at 
.•itt»* nr write to J Tranche tl I* A. 
• tin aha Mah._. 

A torpid liver rob* pa w| (Whitten 

*nd rule* |nor health ItoAfiwS l.tltie 
t ally Hirer* .oraMMi the liver,cut* c«o 

•liitsllttu AMtl Ail llii^iifc IHmMm fu( ■vrputrow owe wo aft eaM^wra w rvouweew e M| 

•ale at »Meodnhl Bro*. 


